BCBUCKS NEWS

Sept 23, 2021

BCBUCKS FUNDRAISING GOALS FOR 2021-2022
-

Have ALL FAMILIES participating in the BCBucks Program
Raise $40,000 in rebates
o $20,000 goes toward school fundraising budget
o $20,000 is given as tuition credit to families! (each family gets half of their own rebates earned
credited to their tuition account four times per year)

How will we accomplish this?
1. If you haven’t signed up for BCBucks yet, please go to www.shopwithscrip.com and enroll using
our BCS Enrollment Code: AE8LEA974421
-or- Complete and send in the attached enrollment form
2. Make shopping with gift cards a HABIT in your house. With cards available online, ANYTIME,
through the RaiseRight app, you can literally buy gift cards while you are shopping and
immediately use at the store checkout.
3. Be watchful for our weekly newsletters, as well as emails from Scrip that let you know of special
bonuses that will increase the rebates you can earn when you buy certain cards.

If every family earns just $50 in rebates each month, that results in
$3825 in fundraising dollars For BCS each month, PLUS that same
amount distributed in tuition credits!

Three EASY ways to buy BCBucks:
1. Use the RaiseRight App on your phone, even while you shop! Instructions on how to install and use the
app were emailed on Thursday, September 23rd through BCS Reminders.
2. Order daily/weekly using the Immediate Fill and Mail Order forms that are sent home.
3. Set up a STANDING ORDER using the form sent home with this information sheet.

WE EXPECT EVERY FAMILY TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS BCBUCKS FUNDRAISING PROGRAM. It is the easiest
fundraiser that we have as a school – the more money we earn through this, the less pressure there is on our
other fundraising events. PLUS, families all earn money toward tuition – a WIN for all!
THANK YOU!!
If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the School Office 724-285-4276, or email
bcbucks@butlercatholic.org

